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FOR PRESIDENT, ABRAHAM LINCOLN. FOR VICE PRESIDENT, ANDREW JOHNSON.
OUR COUNTRY;,'' ONE AND INSEPARABLE.

ffILUIE Hi p.';'Jfi,; PHIMBEIiPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER U, 18154, PRICE IRE CENTS.

TheRacetotheWhiteHouse.
to.run this race. When I consider his length and

shis;strength; I feelsick, Very .sick-—-and.hes.ides, he's been over this ground Before. /■'■'
•-'.VDemocratic #BiENDT:r!W«^!nm'it' I kilo,w. you're rather, small for, hira-r—but then you are
the biggest We could get!! » '■■'



NATIONALUNION TICKET.
COUNTY OFFICERS

SHERIFF,HENRY C. HOWELL.
REGISTER OF WILLS,

FREDERICK M. ADAMS,
CT.F.RK OF THE ORPHANS' COL'RT.

EDWIN A. MERRICK.

CITY officers:
RECEIVER OF TAXES,CHARLES O'NEILL.
CITY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS DICKSON.
CONGRESS.First District—JOHN M.BUTLER.Second Distiiet-CHARLES O'NEILL

ThirdDistrict-LEONARD MYERS
Fourth District-WILLIAM D; KELLKY.
fifthDistrict-M; RITSSELL THAYER-

SENATOR—THIRD DISTRICT
ISAAC A. STIEPPARII

REPRESENTATIVESl-'lMt District—WlLLlAM FOSTER,
SecondDistrict—WlLLlAM H.RUDDIMAX.
Third District—RlCHAßD BUTLER.
FourthDistrict—W. W. WATT.
Fifth Distrlct-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
SixthDistrict-JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.
EighthDistrict-JAMES N.KERNS.
Ninth District-CHARLES FOSTER.
TenthDistrict—SAMUEL S. PANCOAST. .Eleventh District—FßANKXlN D. STEARXES.
Twelfth District-LUKE Y.SHTPHIN, Sr.
ThirteenthDistrict—E SOS C. RENNER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD,
fifteenthDistrict-GEORGE DE HAVEN. Jr.
Sixteenth District—WlLLlAM F. SMITH:
seventeenth District—EDWAßD O. LEE.
Eighteenth District-JAMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The National Union City Executive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It is com-
posed of the following gentlemen-.

Wards. Wards.
1. Harvey Money. It. L. r.Fletcher,
2. Robert T. GUI, Hi. Samuel Daniels.a. Park McLaughlin, 18. M.J.Simpson,
•I. Henry B. Gardiner. 17. .las. W. McManus,
■"). James GiUtngharo, IS. WilHam Linker,0, John G.Butler, 19. Amos W. Knight,
7. WilliamElliot, 20. Israelii. Springer,
8. Henry J. Mclntyre, 21. James Shaw,
U. James Freeborn, 22' FrederickEmhardt,

10. Wm. B. Leeds, Zi. Wm. W. Smedley,
11. Jesse N.Sliellmire, 24. James Rhoads,
12. William Andress, 25. Samuel H. Irwin.

}'■'.. Joseph. Hemple, 26. JohnW. Dubree.

The Committee has been organized as fol-
lows:

President—William Elliott.
Vice Presidents—T'redorick Emhardt and

William Linker.
FSecretariex—I'obert T. dill and William

JL Leeds.
Treasurer—Tohu < i.Butler.
Committees.—Finance —WilliamAndrew,

Chairman; James McManus, James Free-
born, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.

M6etin(/s~John (I. Butler. Chairman:
Samuel 11. Irwin, Robert T. Gill. Jesse N.
Shellmire, Harvey Money.

Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chair-
man ; Frederick Kmhardt, Leonard It.
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire. Samuel Dan-
iels.

Properly—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman:Joseph Hemple, James Shaw. Wm. Linker.
llobert T. dill.

Printing—Henry J.Mclntyre, Chairman:
Henry li. dardiner, William P. Leeds. Sa-
muel If. Irwin, Amos W Knight.

•■■Music—William Linker, Chairman:Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels. K. .1,
Simpson, Amos W. Knight.

.Accounts-—James McManus, Chairman :Henry B. Gardiner, James llhnads. Wm.
W. Smedley, James (iilUngham.

.Resolutions—lames Freeborn, Chairman;
James llhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James
Gillingham, Israel 11. Springer.

Assessments—Wm. Andress, John G. But-
ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J. Mclntvre, Wm. Linker, James
McManus.

"THE GUN-BOAT GENERAL."
The letters " G-. 8.," in. McClellan'sname,

says the Pittsburg Gazette, are said to stand
for Gun-Boat, given tohim on account ofhis
preference for a Gun-Boat, as a place of re-
fuge, during the battle of Malvern. Hill.

The Copperheads have indignantly denied
that their hero was safely ensconced on a
Gun Boat during that fight, and resent the
imputation as an attempt to blacken the name
ofa really courageous man.

But the evidenceagainst him accumulates.
The New York Tribune publishes an ex-tract from the journal of a naval officer on

board the gun boat Galena, which proves
that McClellan was on board the Galena,
June 80, July 1, and July 2—that is, during
the action of Glondalo as well as Malvern
Hill. On tho morning of the latter, McClel-
lan was asleep in the cabin of the. Galena,and.later in the day, while the battle is at its
height, and while the noise of the cannon is
plainly heard on the boat, presently increas-
ing to a perfect roar, Gen. McClellan sits
''quietly smoking a cigar on the quarter
deck," and "seems a little anxious!'' and
before he can be got to leave the gunboat,
he actually has to be sent for from shore.

This »vidonco is from an officer in the IT.
S. Navy, who sends his name to the Tribune
as a guaranty of his credibility.

Tho Copperheads may object, however,
that this is anonymous testimony. Very
well. We have, it so happens, evidence not
open to that objection. We present bclqw
the affidavit of Andrew N. Kennedy, a late
signal officer in the United States Army who
was on duty at that point at that time, and it
will be seen thathe testifies positively to the
presence of Gen, McClellan on the gunboat,
during that bottle.
Statement of Andrew N. Ken.iiei.li/, of Co. A,

Ca:pt Foster, W2d Pa. Vols.
1 was detailed to the Signal Corps of tho

army of the Potomac in December 1861, and
continued in that branch ef the service until
the expiration of my period of enlistment,
August 20th, 1864. During tho Seven Days'
lighting on the Peninsula, in front of Rich-
mond, in June, 1862, 1 was attached to the
signal party at army headquarters. Our
party was stationed near tho line of battle,
on Malvern Hill, during that battle, and in
communication with the gunboats' on the
Jamesriver. It is within my own personal
knowledge that official reports and commu-
nications were transmitted by our party, du-
ring the heat of the battle, by the several
corps commanders, addressed to Gen.George
13. McClellan, who was then on board a gun-
boat on the James river, several miles dis-
tant from the scene of action. I wasjon duty
on the station on Malvern Hill, froman early
hour in themorning until near noon, and
during this entire period, messages were be-
ing sent to, andreceived from, Gen. McClel-
lan, who was on board the gunboat during
the heaviest lighting of the day.
I was not on duty at the station during the

afternoon; hut I have heard from my com-
rades who were on duty, that the General's
headquarters remained on board the boat un-
til thebattle was over. The first time I saw
Gen. McClellan, during that day, was be-
tween ten and eleven o'clock at night, when
wo started from Haxall's for Harrison's
Landing. Andrew N. Kennedy.

Personally appeared before me, Mayor of
Allegheny City, Andrew N. Kennedy, who,
being sworn, says that the above statement
is correct and true.
Sworn and, subscribed before me. this 2.lst

day ofSeptember, 1864.
A. 0. Alexander,

Mayor of the City ofAllegheny.Mr. Kennedy solomuly makes affidavit to
the truth of his statements; and we are as-
sured by those who know him, that ho is a
gentleman in every way worthy ofcredence,
andthat he can procure any amount of cor-
roborative testimony, ifit is needed. But it
is not. The evidence already before the
world is conclusive. We think, however,
this sworn statement of Mr. Kennedy is a
clincher. Ho was in a position to know the
facts, and no one had a better opportunity
than he of obtaining,them.

REPUDIATION AND ASSUMPTION.
Itis one of the unfavorable signs of the

times that there can be found some persons
who coolly consider the chances of the repu-
diation of our National debt. The iNew
York World seems to think there would be
some good achieved by such an infamousmeasure. The following insidious sugges-
tions are to be found in an article in a Tate
number of that journal:

"Whether, if the war continue, our debt
will be paid orrepudiated, must depend upon
thevirtue of our people. We know that
some argue that the debt being owned by a
great number ofpeople, insmall sums, scat-
tered all over the country, a large party will
thus be created against repudiation. But it
is safer to look at thepast. Our revolution-
ary indebtedness was in thehands of all the
people, thecontinental currency was held in
sums smaller or large, by almost every one.
and yet this didnot prevent its being sealed
down to forty for one.

"And again, our debt will be almost en-
tirely held at the East. Will the Western
farmers be willing to be taxed to pay tribute
(as.they will call it) to theEast, which is the
only section of the country whose citizens
have made, money out of the war? Willthey be willing to pay high duties to add to
the wealth ofEastern manufacturers?"

To such sentiments it israther curious to
observe, while it is suggested, that thedebtof
the North might be repudiated, the debt of
the South might ho assumed by tho peopleof the North. Thosame journalsays:
"Ifthe South comes back into the Union,

those States would be so impoverished that
years must pass before they could contribute
to theNational income. And then they have
a large debt of their own, due to their own
citizens and foreigners, which, .thoy would
feel in honor bound to pay, if able, in case
we did not assume it. And enormous appro-
priations would bo required to rebuild the
lighthouses all along the Southern coast, to
repair the fortifications, and to open and ren-
der the harbors safe for commerce."

Thus it goes; arepudiation of tho Northern
debt, and an assumption of the debt of the
Rebels by the same repudiators. Is this not
n beautiful example ofconsistency ?

WHATCHEER!
The campaign goes bravely on. From all

quartera come words of good cheer. All
the counties are aroused, every man is in
earnest in the struggle now in progress, and
the prospects are of the most glorious char-
acter, iri Philadelphia new clubs are being
organized night after night. The old clubs
of the campaign of 1860 are being reorgan-
ized, and the ranks are crowded. The sol-
diers are coming forward nobly, .and indi-
cating their design to sustain at home what
they have fought for in the field.

The campaign of 1860 was an exciting
one, but this of 1864 will exceed it in every
respect. Freemen are coming, and the har-
ness has been put on, not to be removed
until Abraham Lincoln is re-elected. Penn-
sylvania will give not less than 50,000 ma-
jority for Lincoln, Johnson, and Liberty!
Push on the column !

Progressing Gloriously.—Thepolitical
campaign throughout the Northwest pro-
gresses gloriously, and gives the most nat-
tering promise. The old watch-fires have
been lighted- The Union meetings are
largely attended, and tho people are just
as enthusiastic and earnest for "Old Abe" as
they were in 1860. Wo hear of no old Re-publicans who are not for Lincoln and John-
son, but hundreds of loyal. Democrats, who
voted for Douglas refused to go for the Chi-
cago nomination, declaring McClellan a
mere tool in the hands of rebel sympathi-
zers. The peace men and their "southern
brethren" will be astounded at the sweeping
majorities that will be rolled up forLincoln.
Liberty and the Union in the loyal North-
western States in November-
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CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COL-

LEGE, No. 637CHESTNUT Street,corner of Seventh.
Established, 1844. Incorporated'lBss.
Young men prepared tor the Counting house and business

lite.
Thorough and practical instruction iv

BOOK-KEEPING,
In all its .tranches, as practised by thebest accountants and
businass men.

PENMANSHIP.
Plain and ornamental, is taught by one of the must competent
of penmen.

Commercial Calculations,Business I'orma,
Commercial Law.t Detecting Counterfeit Notes, _c.

TELEGRAPHING,
By sound and on paper, taught in a thorough and practical
maimerby a long-experienced operator.

STUDENTS INSTRUCTED SEPARATELY.
And received at any time.

Evening Sessions alter September loth.
CATALOGUES,

Containing terms, students' names (471 last year),Aw., furn-
ished gratison triplication.

S. H. CHITTENDEN k CO.,
sels No. 037 CHESTNUT Street.

C. CuLTKit, Pres. J.Wymax Jones,V.P. C. N. Jordan, Cash.

T hT"R D

NATIONAL BANK
X 0 r Xu E

CITY OF NEW YOM.
Cash Capital,Paid in Full $500,000.

Designated.Oei>ossita_*y oi tine U. S-
ANDAUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE TREASURY.

New Yokk, Juno, ISti-l.
This Bank is locatedat NY 5 Nassau street, third door from

Wall street, and is prepared to open accounts and correspon-
dence, andattend to redemptions in New York, upon advan-
tageous terms. Wepay fourper cent, interest on current bal-
ances, and give the business entrusted to us our prompt and
carefulattention.

Beingauthorized Financial Agents of the United States, we
receive orders for the National Loans, allowing to Banks and
Bankers the usual commission, andfurnish other Government
Securitiesupon the most favorable terms. Having been award-
doda considerablesum of the new $75,000,000 loan, we can sup-
ply thesebondsat market rates, allowing a commission toour
customers.

Particular attention will be given to the conversion of the
ThreeYears Seven-Thirty Treasury Notes into tho Govern-
ment SixPer Cent Bonds of 1881, Coupon or Registered, under
theRegulations of the Treasury Department, and to the pur-
chase ofSecuritiesgenerally.

Interest upon Coupon or Registered Bonds collected for cor-
respondents and remitted in coin, orcredited at currentrates of
premium.

Having special facilities for making collections out of the
city, wo propose to give particularattention to this part of our
business. "We willcollect forourcorrespondents in Baltimore,
Philadelphia,New Jersey,and Boston, at par, and on all other
points throughout thecountry at the lowest rates.

TheNotes ofall National Banks received at par, and uuour-
reat money creditedat the bust rates.

jjSfWe shall aim to furnish our correspondents with the
earnest advices,by telegraphor mail, as requested, of changes
in the money marketas they may occur.

Very respectfully, Yours, &<■,.,
C.N. JORDAN, CawHier.

rpREASURY DLI'ARTIvIENTV
Office of COMI'TROIIer or ran Cuums.not, t

WASHiXtno.N, September 7th, 1804. j

" Whereas, satisfactory notice has been transmitted to the
Comptroller of the Currency, that the Capital Stock of the
SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, Pa., at
l-'rankford, has been increased in the sum of On*e Hu.ndked
and Fifty Thousand Dom.ak3, ($150,000) iv accordance with
tho provisions of its Artielas of Association,and that the whole
amountof such increase has been paid in, and that the paid up
Capital Stock of said Bank now amounts to the sum of Two
'Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, (§250,000).

Now it is hereby certified, That the Capital Stock of" The
SecondNationalBank ofPhiladelphia, Penna.," aforesaid, has
been increased, as aforesaid, in the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($150,000;) that the said increase of
Capital has beenpaid into said Bank as a part of the Capital
Stock thereof; and that thesaidincrease of Capital is approved
by theComptroller ottlioCurrency.

In- witness whereof, I hereunto affix my official signature.
HUGH JIuCULLOCH,

_c9-0t Comptroller._____
£.. £-££-

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR

*?* UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.^
No. 246 Market street, Philadelphia,

AND
229 Broadway, New York.

«£rr_. STOCKOIiDEItS' MEETING-FAR -JPS? MERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK, Philadel-
phia, September 20, 1864.—A general meeting of the Stock-holders of the Farmers' ami Mechanics'Bank ofPhiladelphia,
ivill be held at their Banking House, on THURSDAY, the
20thday of October next, at eleven o'clock A.M., for the pur-
pose of takinginto consideration,ami deciding on the question
whether or not the said Bank shall become an Association fur
carrying on the business ofBanking under the Laws of the
United States,and of exercising the powers conferred hy the
Act of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled" An Act enabling tho Banks of thisCommonwealth to becointAssociations for the purpose of Banking under the laws of tlicUnited States," approved the 22d day of August. 1801; and t„takesuch action in regard thereto v-s may bo deemed nceessai-
and proper'

By orderof theHoardof Directors.sHMt "VV. EUSHTON, Jr., Cashier.
THE PEG-TLBS' LOAN

TO .SUSTAIN THE OoVEKNMENT.
XJi«. following arc the places wlicro the

7-30 louu can be obtained in tills city—
UnitedStatesMint, Chestnut, below Broad street.
First National Bank, Chestnut Street above Third.
ThirdNational Bank, Market street and Perm Square.
JayCookek Co.,No. 114S. 3d street.
Ferree _ Co., 33 S, 3d street.
For further details, seeadvertisements.

"FTP ST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

WASHINGTON,
CORNER ISTH AD F STREETS,

OPPOSITE U- S. TREASURY.

Organized under the National Banking Law.

CAPITAL $500,000 FIILI-V PAH) IN.

Sells Exchange, Loans Money, Receives Deposits, Purchases
Government Checks and Vouchers, and transacts a

General Banking Business,
Careful attention given to Government and City Collections,and accounts of Correspondents.

U. I>.COOKE, President.
(OP JAY COOKE & CO.)

WM. S. HUNTINii TON, Cashier..]
FIRST

NATIONAL BANJRL
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ca._»it.a.:_ 81,0.00,000.
otmcai. auent oe theunited states.

U. S. Os OF 1881.
COUMMJ AND KEGISTEKED BONDS of 11,1svery desirable

Six Vol'Cent. IjOiiu lor sale.

10-40AND 7 3-10 LOANS.
Banks and Bankers supplied.with the above bends.

Conversionof 7 3-1U per cent. Treasury Notes into the Loan
of 1881 attended to.

All National Hank NotesReceived on Deposit
at Par.

Advances made on QUARTERMASTER'S VOUCHER'S,
YEAR CERTIFICATES, and other United States Securities.

C. H. CLARK, Pres.
Moktu.n McMiCUA-L, Jr., Cashier.

exc_EaSge^"¥ul^pe"
BAWriCEKS' BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Kroner* <St Co., Liverpool.

71. .11, Rothschild * Sons, Loudon.
Having Brothers <fc Co., London.
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.
FOR SALE BY

M. SOHULTZ & CO.,
lie. 16South Third Street,

BCAN 0F 1881.
THE oi' Tin:

-375,000,000 I..O
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CAMPAIGNDIAL.
Philadelphia, Saturday, Sept. 84, 1864.

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS,
FOE PRESIDENTi

ABRAHAM.LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOll VICE-I'BESIDENT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TEKXESSEK.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL.';

MOBTON McMICHAEL, Philadulvbia.
T. CUNNINGHAM, Butoi County.

EEPRBSENTATIVES.
1. RobertP. King, 13. Elias W.Hall,
2. G. „orriflon Coatee, 14. Charles H. Shrmer, ,3. Henry Bumm, 15. Joan Winter,4. William H.Kern, 16\ DavidMcConaughy,5. Barton H. Jenks, 17. David W. Woods,

6. Charles M. Hunk, 18. Isaac Benson,7. Bobert Parko, 19. JohnPatton,
8. William Taylor, 20. Samuel B. Dick,9. John A. Hiestauu, 21. Evcrard Bierer,

10. Richard H, Coryell, 22. JohnP. Penncy,
11. Edward Holliday, 23. Ebenezor McJunkin,
12. Charles. F. Read, 2-1. John W. Blanelmrd.

By order of the Statu Central Committee.
SIMON CAMEKON, Chairman.

JB®-Tho "CAMPAIGN DIAL" is published DAILY, ex-
cept Sundays. Subscription iv advance, $2 per copy lor the
campaign. Clubs ofFifty and over SI percopy for the cam-
paign. To News Agents three cents per copy. Rotail,price
Jivocents. Address. S. E. COHEN, Publisher,

Office 108 South Third Street, 3d floor.

To, Exchanges.—We reply to numerous
inquiries from publishers of country paper's
for the loan of our engravings, that, as the
designs are original with "us, credit must be
given to the " Campaign Dial." Our charge
for the loan of the small cuts is $4 each—
for the large ones $4.50 ; the cuts to bo re-
turned to us within five days, as they are
needed for our "Pictorial," to be issued on
the 15thof October. The cuts must not be
washed with water, but be returned' to us
with the ink on.

THE "SITUATION" IN THE AGE.
Ifanything was needed to prove that the

Democratic party desires the defeat of the
Union armies, and is chagrined at the an-
nouncement of every victory, |he Age ofFri-
day gives us the evidence. The Age is the
organ of theparty in the State, and it owes
its existence to the fact that its sentiments
are cordially approved of by its: subscribers.

Now, how does the Age treat Sheridan's
florious .victory in tho Shenandoah valley ?

very man who loves the country can see
in the battle one of thomost decisive victories
of the war, yet the Age attempts to under-
rate its importance. On Wednesday when
we knew that Sheridan had driven Earlyforty miles, the Age passed over the achiev-
ment with the remark that Early had re-
treatedfifteen miles. But the most dastardlyattempt to misrepresent the 1' situation" is ..tobefound in the Age".of Friday. :'* GeneralEarly, as we indicated* has . halteff!aear
Strasburg," " It appears that Sheridanhas
moved his forces south toStrasburg, but can-
not advance any further." ' " Early willscarcely retreat beyond this town."

Is not this infamous, in view of the fact
that _ the same day we had' tffe'}n<%i that
Sheridan had captured a portion of the rebel
(not Confederate, as the Age puts it) works
on Flint Hill, and that our. cavalry had en-
tered Strasburg, and found it,deserted by
.the Rebels? Can any loyal man read the ex-

tracts wehavegiven, without feeling a d«si?e
to administer personal chastisement to the
man who deliberately writes tliesc. slanders
upon the Union soldiers! "Narly willscarcely. forsooth, Whn.t will our
brltve boys sav when they find that instead
of H'l,'ri»F as thov suppose, thatraider
has simply ivii-ea^cl! " 8heridan cannot
advance any further!" Wbv not? Is it
because vou do it? Is it because
you hope that Ilarly will turn to cause
8her.idan to " retreat" in the saane modethat
Narly has found so convenient? .It would be inueli more manly on tlie part

! of the to come out boldly, and the^! lire disappointed in theresult of theligh!: be-
! tween Varly and 8heridan, '!?u be perfectlyhonest thov shouldplace at the head of their

Columns, W.'.XTEN .v 'I'noiloiinii IIxiux l)l!>
I'H^T,

8incc tlie above was written, and before
! tl>e inlc was dry,-the city,,was again electri-z lied by the uew!< of second great

victory be,/c<,tcl 8tra«burL! 8lieridaii reports! itHMszynt^ictorAAaMdMche^MtM)RtzlchNlpn/'llled tziMGinl<)Dech,MW'rM'aTiny'aMUed
to bo broken up." "Only the darkness
saved the whole of Ilarly's army from total

tion . '" »
l)ut what dues rue say to tins victory,

and how does it treat,8!ierKlan's uHiciaI«deH-patch? 'I'liis mornings' issue of
the battle in the usual sneering manner:

"Alter a brick though not very bloody
battle, the (!onledcrates wereoutrlanllod, and
upon 8heridan's nialciug a second attack infront yielded up thV hill, and rutisating
farther southward."

8tiII Keeping on the " retreat," 3V«s

ihe , follows, .up the sneer b v an at-
tempt to prove that there is no victory at all!
'I'he closing paragraph of the
as follows:

"It is .extremely doubtful. iw>v.. whetherthe.daina«e?iiiifictsdHn NarlIMas!'co»mH.suratc with the loss.suffcred.b?. 8heridan,"
And vet the party will ask the soldiers

who won those glorious'victories' to vote tor
its candidates," Ilie 'Union'8tato (Zentral
Committee could not do. better tlian to use
the especially its " situation," as a
campaign document tor circulation among
the soldiers. Alter voting to prevent the
the party is now bent upon slandering the
same bravo men. >

HOW IS IT?At ths Democratic meeting held in Inde-
pendence on 8aturday night, tlie
l?th instant, Hiram Ketchum made '' a
point" in his statement that before the pre-
sent canip'aign' opened, deneral (irant do
sired to advance on Richmond bv way of the
?eninsula, hut was overruled bv. M>'. I,in-

Lhe assertion'was boldly made/andMr. lietchuni the rtz.p<)rt,ers to be
careful and give it to the people, Ve have
now before n» Mr. letter to 6en-
sittl Grant, datedApril 8vth. 18L4> and in.it
Mr. I/incoln savs.: Me particulars ofyour
plans I neither Know nor seeli to'
Genera'l Grant's reply'endorses this state-
ment as true, Lhey ought to Know all about
it,! lisitchum, let us have your
proof. ?ou eithertold a deliberate falsehood
when vou made your assertion, or vou have
the proof in support of If Give us y«ur
proof! >Ve. do not believe that vou can,' and

believe further that you Knew)-ou could
not sustain the Marge when vou made it. °

FREESPEECH.
The stock in trade of Democratic orators

and Democratic writers during thepast three
years, has consisted of denunciation of the
Administration for its interference with
" Free Speech." It has never occurred to
these men that their own intemperate lan-
guage was a refutation of the charge which
was preferred with so muchvehemence. But
suppose the Administration had really inter-
fered with free speech, would it not be in
strict accordance with Democratic prece-
dent? Why should the Democracy object
to a linoof conduct which they initiatedand
for years followed? Certainly those men
have not forgotten that when tho right was
claimed by Northern men to go into the
South and exercise "free speech," by dis-
cussing the~':' peculiar institution," State
laws in thatregion effectuallyprevented any
indulgence in the luxury, and if any enthu-
siast undertook 'to* fepfeakj except in favor of
slavpry, he was tit once, nnidc to feel thejiiftfl| jft;Br anf th% Ms
justified by vie Democracy, not individually,
but as a party, by resolutions in State and
National They (then; insisted
that there was'a marked distinction between
freedom ofspeech and license of speech, and
that'tho'Constitution never intended to giro
a man tho right to say what he pleased,
where ho pleased, and when ho pleased.
The arguments tho Democrats used in sup-
port of this proposition wore'very strong
and convincing, and they should not com-
plain if the people now adopted the same
argument. If it was possible to place a
limit to thefreedom of speech when slavery
was at stake, how much more important is
it to circumscribe the utterances ofmen who
are bent upon dividing the sentiment of the
people at a tinio when it is necessary to se-
cure unity of action in order to save the
country?

Wo deny, in the first"place, that there lias
been any interference with the freedom of
speech. WhenEmersonE theridge,andJames
Wall, and their friends, charge this against
the Administration, and in the same breath
call Mr. Lincoln a fool, a knave, a buffoon,
and a traitor worse than Jeff. Davis, they
defeat their'own argument, and prove: their
own assertions But wo think the
men who go about the streets prating trea-
son, and endeavoring to discourage enlist-
ments, ought; to,h.a,voi/teir liberty of speechcurtailed, arid, tlia'tf.prOjtoptly, and effectually.
During thePhi'ladeiphiah riots in '1844, Mr.
Geo. M. Wharton, and the men who are now
so anxious for liberty to speak.. treason, sign-
ed their names to a card in which it was as-
serted that owing to the disturbed condition
ofthecity, it was not proper oven to think
of the causes that led to the disturbance.
This was pretty strong language, but then.
you.know, it was their ox that was gored!

Wo shall take for granted, however, that
Mr. Wharton and his colleagues were right
then, and we shall insist that now "it is
improper even to think of the causes" that
led to the present rebellion ! Mr. Wharton
will scarcely ask that all the argument on
that side of the epiestion' shall be monopoliz-
ed by. the Democracy, to be used only when
it suits their convenience. If they were not
demagogues then, and if their views were
souM', jvhy occupy the! fpjofeitiqn they d/>/ to-
day? Ifthey wer,o not. sincere in '1844; and
dAj not mean what they said, can the people
believe,gtatjtheyv are.tellingthe truth .to-day?Wha<fc ito-'you'livy/^gntleMeiiSf'-^e' know
joufeiposition is an;awkward one, but that is
your fault, not ours, and we leaveyou to ex-
plain to the people as be'st'you may.
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BRITISH GOLD.
Of old, iv Whig times, tho Democrats wore

fond of crying "British Gold" at their op-
ponents, it being, in their eyes, a mortal
offence for any party on this side of the
water..to.-,draw any assistance from British
sources.

In like manner they were wont to ring
the changes upon tho.sympathy (once felt)
of British Abolitionistswith American anti-
slavery men. For many years they regarded
that sympathyas one of the chief elements
of danger to the Union.. . They mobbed
George Thompson because they could not
tolerate tho interference of an Englishmaninour politics, and tho anti-slavery men were
perpetually represented as. being in the pay
of theBritish for the purpose of overthrow-
ing "Republican institutions.

But how is it now with them. Who are
profiting byBritish gold now ? With whom
is the sympathy of British politicians now ?
Is js not.notorious that[the Rothschilds con-
trol the Democratic party to-day ?

August Belmont, the man who called the
Chicago Convention to order, and who stands
at the head of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, is the agent in this country of the
Rothschilds. He is theirrepresentative here,
and at the same time the principal leader of
the Democratic party. He controls the
Woods and Vallandigham.s, the Seymoursand the Biglers. He negociated the first
socret loan to precipitate rebellion. And he
now seeks the election of George B. Mc-
Clellan as a peace man, that the Southern
Confederacy may be recognised, and that
the Southern loans held by British bankers
may become available as.negotiable paper in
.the markets of the world.

What a disgrace is this to a party once so
proud as the Democratic party! In its bet-
ter days it spurned alliance with such men,
andwas ready to go to war with the whole
world to vindicate the good name of the na-
tion; now it has dwindled into a pitiful
peace party—a' party of sneaks, cowards,
and conspirators, ready to submit to any in-
sult for peace, and consents to be led by the
nose by the agent of the principal " Jew
bankers of the world."

: I.'he time was when the party would have
bristled with indignation at being thus led ;
but that was in the times of .laokson, when
it was marshaled by native statesmen, and
stood bv the Union. iVowthat it has fallen
so low as to take Nedllellan fur a candidate
—a man unheard of four years ago—it can-
not be degraded much lower by having a
foreign banker fur its loader.

HEARGENERALROSECRANS.
We entreat men.who arc hesitating be-

tween voting the war a "failure," and infavor of an "immediate cessation of hostili-
ties," to read the following eloquent and
pointed letter fromthe gallantGeneralEose-
crans, written to the Ohio Legislature last
winter, in answer to a resolution of thanks:

Headquarters Department oe ")Cumberland, 'Murereesboro, Term., Eob. 8, 18G8. J
To the Honorable the General Assembly ofOhio :

" This, resolution of thanks, passed by
your honorable body, to the Army of tho
Cumberland, its Commanding G-eneral and
his staff, has boon duly received and pub-
lished to the troops of this command. On
behalf of all, "I return our heartfelt thanks.

"This is, indeed, a war for tho mainte-
nance of the Constitution and the laws—nay,
for National existence—against those who
have despised ourhonest friendship, deceived
our just Hopes, and driven us to defend our
country and our homes. By foul ancT wilful
slanders on our motives and intentions per-
sistently repeated, they have arrayed against
us our own follow citizens, bound to us by
the triple ties of consanguinity, geographi-
cal position and commercial interests.

"Let no man among us be base enough to
forget this, or fool enough to trust an oligar-
chy of traitors to their friends, to civil liber-
ty and human freedom. Voluntary exiles
from home and Mends,.for the defence and
safety of all, wo long for the time when
gentle peace shall again spread her wings
over our land; but we know no such bles-
sings is possible while the unjust and arbi-
trary power of therebel leaders confront and
threaten us. Crafty as. the fox, cruel as the
tiger, they cried "no coercion," while pre-
paring to strike us. Bully-like, they pro-
posed to fight us, because they said they
could whip us five to one, and now, when
driven back, they whine out "no invasion,"
and promise us of the West permission to
navigate the Mississippi, if wewill be "good
boys," and do as they bid us.

"Whenever they have tho power they
drive before them into their ranks tho south-
ern people, and they would also drive us.
Trust them'not. Were theyable they would
invado and destroy us without mercy. Ab-
solutelyrssured of these things, I am amazed
that any one could think of "peace on any
terms." He who entertains the sentiment is
lit only tobe a slave; he who utters itat this
time, is, moreover, a traitor to his country,
who deserves the scorn and contempt of all
honorable men. When tho power of the
unscrupulous rebel leaders is removed, and
the people are free to consider and act for
their own.interests, which are common with
ours, under this government, there will be
no great difficulty in fraternization. Be-
tween our tastes and social life there are
fewer differences than between those of tho
northern and southern provinces of England
and Ireland. * * *" W- S. Kosecrans, M'aj. Gen.

■—The first thing Rebel prisoners want to
know is if McClellan is going to be elected,
for on that event depend all the hopes of the
rebellion. The cause of the Rebels and the
Democracy is identical, and cannot be sepa-
rated. Can loyal Democrats feel easy in
such company ? Can they support the can-
didate on whose election the last hope of the
Rebels depends?....,

WHO'SCHEATED.
Mr. Pendleton spoke at Dayton, Ohio, on

the 16th hist., where ho was on a visit to
Mr. Vallandigham, "on purely personal
business;" but tho crowd got a little speech
outofhim, nevertheless, lie thanked them
for a "flattering compliment," for "mani-
festations of hospitality," that ho had " no
idea," &c, etc., in the usual well-tuned
phrases. And ho also said, .which was to
tho purpose, that—

" This immense concourse, thus suddenly
convened, fills me with renewed hope; ft
gives mo confidence that soon again you will
be called together, not, as now, to commence
a vigorous contest, but to rejoice over its re-
sults—to rejoice that tho powers of the Gov-
ernment will be again in the possession of
tho Democratic party, whoso beneficent prin-
ciples, recently solemnly announced in Na-
tional Convention, will bring us peace, main-
tain tho rights of the States, reinvigorato
the Union, and, with peace and Union, will
secure us the blessings of personal liberty,
materialprosperity, andnational power. But
I will not repay your kindness by detaining
you with a speech."

He couldn't have said more had he spoken
a page-full. Tho possession of the Govern-
ment by the Democratic party, the rights of
tho States, and peace,—in other words, power
first, then an acknowledgment that the re-
bellion was just, and then surrender,—this
is his platform. Vallandigham followed
him. The Democratic party, ho said, was
"a States' Rights party"—(what more does
JeffDavis want ?) "it was his party;" " the
Chicago platform enunciated its policy and
principles;" that was "binding on every
Democrat, and by them tho Democratic Ad-
ministration must and shouldbe governed,"
and he, therefore, should vote for the Chi-
cago nominee. Mr. Pendleton assented to
all this by his silence, as why should he
not ? Will War Democrats swallow this, to
be swallowed utterly, in theirturn, by these
outspoken allies of the llebels? Is there
anybody left fool enough to believe that Mc-
Clellan will administer tho Government—if
he ever has any Governmentto administer-—
on tho principles of his letter against the
platform of his party, and tho avowed pur-
pose of the men who have all the brains of
that party ? Such Democrats have to choose
between a Union based on a suppression of
tho rebellion,, or annexation to the Southern
Confederacy based on surrender to tho Ke-
bels.—Tribune. ■■." ■

Little MacClellan.—Many ofour jour-
nals declared at the outset of.this canvass
that they would carefully abstain from any
personalities in the conduct of the present
campaign. Of such, the most offensive are
always epithets ; but wo may surely accept
those which are bestowed upon the candi-
datesby their friends and partisans. Thus
we arc guilty ofno disrespect to Mr. Presi-
dent Lincoln when wo speak of him as
"Honest Abo" or " Old Abe." We might
bo pardoned oven if we adopted the familiar
soubriquet of the younggentleman who com-
manded, though he did not lead, the Army
of the Potomac. We mean that of "Little
Mac." We recognize the proper use of the
diminutiveas expressive of the character of
the man, but not to be too familiar with one
whom we feel compelled to oppose as too
small for the position to which his partial
friends seek to elevate him, we shall only
call him " Little MacClellan.—Post,

— Sheridan's branch of the Baltimore
platform—the enemy in sight; the interval
accessible to infantry, artillery, and cavalry;
and forward march! !
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DREXEE ck Co., bankersand Stock
and Exchange Lrokers, No. 31 South Third
street, quote thus

U, 8, V°»«», ',w? OIU?^n, 8.7 3-IU »»t«, „...IU<! Gill

LolH , , !>r«m2»5> W2»7
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iiEWES H RAHM, Lankers, No. 22 South!
3dSt., quote as follows:
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viXI'IIll) 8'I'A'I'N8.

llapital «250,00c!, L>ully Paid,

I'NESINEKT,

NATHAN 111LLE8,

CA8IIiE«.
WIi>EI.V»I II, IlllAWX, nl tlu- I'>iililllill,l,i» i>Hu!i,

UlilECToils.

sNL8llI!IT'TI0X8 RE0EIVED

lliVI'I'Nl) 8I'AI'L8 I.0AIv8.

8iw«t,E«AXXE0«D, 0m«° in il>° NuiK.
WILLIAM II. NIIAWN, C>l»hioi.

(I L.
U, M 8. I'illllK 8l'IlLI!I, rill^HLI.l'IO^

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.

0? ALL DESCRIPTIONS

NxSiiiitScl «,t tlii« OttluS.
CI,ae»r« R«it»oi!llbIe.

g 7-30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice thatsubscrip-
tions -vvtll be received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable
three years from August 15,18(5-1; with semi-annual interest
at therate of seven and three-tenths per cent, per annum-
principaland interest both tobe paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertable, at the option of the holder,
at maturity, into six-per-cent, gold-boaringbonds, payable not
less than live normore than twentyyears from theirdate, asthe
Government may elect. They will be issued indenominations
of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions
must befor fiftydollarsor somemultiple of fiftydollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15,persons making
deposits subsequent to that datemust pay tho interest accrued
from dateof note to dateof deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand dollarsand upwards
for these notesat any one time willbe alloweda commissionof
one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS JLOAN.

IT IS ANATIONAL SAVINGSBANK, offering ahigher
rate of interest than any other, and the besb'jsecurity. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, con-
siders thatit is paying iv thebest circulating medium of the
country, and it canncl pay in anything better, forits own as-
sets are cither in Government securitiesor in notes or bonds
payable in Governmentpaper.

Convertible into a Six-per-cent. 5-30 Gold
Bond.

In addition to tho very liberalinterest on the notes for three
years, this privilege of conversion is now worthabout throe
percent, perannum, for the currentrate for5-20 Bonds is not
less than'm'/tcper cent, premium, and before~-hc war the pre-
mium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was over twentyper cent,

lb will be seen that the actualprofit on thisloan, at thepresent
marketrato, is hot less than ten per cent, porannnm.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated, a
specialact of Congress exempts all Bonds and Treasury Not.c.%
fromlocal taxation. On theaverage, this exemptionis worth
about two per cent, per annum, according to therate of taxa-
tion in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great inducements t0
lenders as thoseissued by the Government. In all other forms.
of indebtedness, the faithor ability ofprivate parties, or 3tock
companies, or separate communities, only,is pledged for pay-

ment,while the wholeproperty of thecountry is held to secure
thedischarge of all the obligations of the United States.

Subsoiui'Toxs will be UKCEivKD by the Treasurer of tbs
UnitedStates,at "Washington, theseveralAssistant Treasurers
and designated Depositaries,and by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
SecondNational Bank ofPhiladelphia, Ph.
Third NationalBank ofBhiladelphia, Pa.
Fourth National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

And by allNational- Banks which are depositaries of public
money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS.

throughout thecountry will give further information, and

AFFORD JiYiSR.Y TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
SEPT. 94, 1864,

COLLECTIONS REMITTED FOR ON DAY PPPARTTPTi "R V DEALERS IN BANK NOTE?. EXCHANGE.
01? MATURITY. SX£jr\JSXIXUSJ A> I SPECIE, *c.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

*~4M».-»

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.
sIN87 8ll»W.

coup'81 '1074
500 do 107^

10,000 do coup on' 103z2000 do 103i1100N do 1038
800 do ION

2000 II 8 coup oil 1034
50 do 103

1000 V 8 7-80s 110
400 Vulton 0oal 8
1000I»ennaHIin!nss b80 98

61 Mineral Oil 2tz
50 NoeK Oil 4z100 vensmore Hi5000 sh Noble H De! 65 105

1000 8uso. bds 58
1000 do 63

3 l)am H A.m 157
1000 do 8Nl 103

50 little»chnvl 45z100 do b3ll 46
100 sh Read R 11 dM 624
100 sh do 61
100 do 61i
100 do 605100 sh do 61i

2000 d!amp and Arnboy murtss. Ill
oOO bds ' 112
oOI'ennIt . 73»

100 sh datawissa 20
100 sh 0il 8Z
150 sh LonZ Island 48
100ZIcElheny 1,5 6i
100 Phila and Erie li 32
100>Iec!lintoeK 54.

HEPAIlTIVILNT, AVGI 8T 24I. I««i'—NQTICE TO U0EDER8 0ETHREE VEAR8
liEVEN-TIIIRTV N0TE8 DATED 00T0RET!, i8«4.

No!c!«r« olS«v«,!-T>urtv N«t«« >!ilt«il 0«t»b«r I, I8LI, llro

aa«r 20, i88i:

ui«a » <!n!v ooNM«<i oonv 01 ooitiiiollts ot tl« !l«tl>ori!v
iiinH (>««l«wl«<l»r ooniion) »»« tl>«cienomiimtion «l t>>« Six

W. R, EE88EXDEN,
»n20-i8t SooistHi Ti«H«nrv.

CUPPNN>« ATTAl »««,

INTEREST PAVAPLE EACH SIX MONTHS.

Ins 5-20 Nonas at ?ar Instead of the llash

i>roi>««»!» ol tn« SeorotHrvnt t!>« tOMtiier vitl!

CNUKE H5 CO.,
! ,V2»->M No. 1148. Tmnn street.

slllARTEIt 18U». PENPETVAL.

I^ANIiI,I?<

Ur !?IIII>ADEI>I?I.IIA.

OKI IAXVARV!!, !,W!'

82,4z?,84»» »I.

l!AI»I7?AI/ l«!«,!M
CCRVED 8IIRI>I.N8 92I,5«

IXVE8TED >,('«<!,2W

UNSETTLED CI,AI»I8 »»,««
INCOME EOR !««4 »»!,UN0
E088E8 RAID SINCE I82!> l5M!M<>

I'ERI'ETIIAI. AND TENRORARV UEICIEs,
OX I.IljERAE TEIl«^.

DIREOTORl,

I»coi, ll. SmitN, Allrod Eltier!
0NARI,E8 N. RANCXER, ?r°«IH«i>t.
EDWARD «, DALE, r,>!>»^!,i!>„

I.W. !ll<!Al,I,l««». 8««l«t«,l?mo ton. l°20

8H»8C«tIPTINN!i< Tl» TII«

RECEIVED NV

No. !l.l SU17TU TIIIRl, j^Tli.^E'!',

V8VAL 0U«UI88I0X8 AI.I.UWED T0 RANIl8 AN!>
RANIiERs.

Tlie »lll»»f THE VA»MEN»> H: MENCU.
ANT8'IlANIi, «f «»<!<!!!«I«»<»!»l!, 1>lll,,>N»<l.

Tlie Cltl!ie!i'» Nltiik, Unltinxoe.
PetreeHi C»„Pllilnd«Ii>!>ili, ,>«<!

1I,n>ni>s»nHi Ui«»., New C>t>.
At I-H Pei> Cent. Ni»e«uiit.

A. E. WARNElt,
0A8III^N.

'UT'ioNTEEX CITIES' YIIUTATI0N8.
TIi« onl? Nolo R«i,i!itl!l vim EiMoni 0!!!<>«

AMERICANRANK NOTEREPORTER,
Nov out tor 8ERTENRER i5t.

H Co., Xov Voil! Cit.v.!'«!-!'«« K Co., i<l!i,->il°ip>>w. 's.E. Colion. i!»IUm»«,

II. H Co,'' '' ''AiUinrE!l»„<>, i,o»i»v!!I«, «,.

0, A. R«iul ii Co., ' Clovoiluill.«^»!i»II«) II»I«x, «l!,v«,!ie<!.

8TUCic.TAIN.E8, »IARXET8^-INIIil V I>,I!.V,'^!!l'ici'!^,
svESCRII'Tiox, R«i Annum.8<!!Ni-«»,iUi!x, 82,«n IVI»nU>!V, 3! ,5,!1,
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FromaUnionPrisonerinCharleston.-How theChicagoPlatformwasReceived.-NoCompromisewithRebels.

Charleston, S. C, Sept. 6, 1864,
To the Editor of the Chronicle.

Having established an "underground," 1
trust this will reach you. It is tho result of
careful observation, long experience, and
unrestrained intercourse with the officers
now prisoners of war in this city. Use your
own judgment in giving itpublicity; at all
events correct tho false statements made by
our enemies North and South, that we sym-
pathize with the peace movement now on
foot at tho North, and condemn our Govern-
ment in not accepting such terms of ex-
change as that /ather of lies, ltobert Ould,
sees fit to propose. It may also serve as an
indication of tho whole military and naval
power of our people, for when wo reflect
that there is not a brigade in our army, not
a squadron of our navy, and, strange to say,
not a State of the thirty-four but
what is here represented, it is not,, in my
judgment, assuming too much to claim that
the opinions and language of those oflicers
may be accepted as the index of tho feelings,
wishes, and intentions of the army and navy.
Keeping in mind, also, that this body of men
is composed of the veterans of 1861, pupils
of Buell in tho West and McClellan men in
the East, and of all subsequent levies, it will
surelybo granted that no collection of men
with the same degree of intelligence and ex-
perience in tho modus operandi and practical
results of thiswar can be found. In these
premises I will give you the prevailing, I
may say, tho unanimous, sentiment of one
thousand United States officers.

Walk with mo through tho prison; you
mark tho eager discussions going on in little
groups, while theCharleston Mercurypasses
quickly from hand to hand ; that paper cost
a dollar; it contains the Chicago platform.

Here is a group of Western men—Hoosi-
ers, Woolvorines, Buckeyes, Logan's Egyp-
tians, Kousseau's Kentuekians, Carter's Ten-
nesseans—men who, from Cairo to tho Gulf,
have redeemed the Father of Waters; have
redeemed five States, and whose brothers in
arms arc to-day driving Hood's shattered
columns from out northern Georgia, occupy-
ing tho "Gato City" of the South. Listen
to that big cavalryman whorode with Grior-
son. He is now on the second resolution,
which says wo have "failed in the experi-
ment of war." " That is a lie. It was an
experiment—-it is not now. Does not the
conquest, as well as tho reorganization of the
States we have passed through, prove that
the present policy towards tho rebels must
result in certain success ? Have we lost one
foot of acquired territory since tho war be-
gan? No, gentlemen; tho fellow that pen-
ned that resolution, and tho men who voted
for it, never felt the glorious flushof victory;
never felt the gratitude of liberated thou-
sands ; never know the reality of our tri-
umphs." This manwas getting rather elo-
quent, when a Buckeye from Vallandigham's
district blurted out, "I don't care for your
liberated thousands, but thatresolution is an
insult to every man in tho Western army,
and I would like to 'experiment' on every
whipped dog that voted for it.

These parties seembelligerent, and I would
advise the perpetrators of that resolution not
to mingle much in Western military circles.

There is another group—officers of the
Army of tho Potomac—one of whom says:
"T. toll you, gentlemen, the Chicago plat-
form has rather got us on tho ■' experiment'
question. We have fooledaronndKichmond
tiiroe years, and have not got it yet; but I
do think it is very mean of General McClel-
lan to twit us with it; wo fought for him,
we loved and trusted him ; and now he has
desei-ted us, utterly oblivious of thefact that
he had more to do with tho unsuccessful' experiment' of war than any man on the
American Continent. Now, listen to that
.Tack Tar. He helped to cut the chain at
Fort Jackson, and has caught torpedoes in
every river in tho Southwest. Confound
that resolution; how old Farragntwill swear
when he finds the Chicago Convention calls
him whipped!

No, sir. Jack knows better. We always
have whipped the rebs, and intend to keep it
up, although it is mighty hard to be legis-
lated out of our grog"

So muchwe haveheard, and not yet a dis-
senting voice; and in the resolution, which,
in our judgment, contains the whole policy
of the Chicago platform, there is but one
sentiment among our officers here. It is
that of indignant contempt for the men who
frankly own to an enemy, a hundred times
beaten and chased by us, that we are whip-
ped, cannot succeed, that five millions have
beaten twenty-three millions. Wo ask our
friends, those'who regard our honor and our
feelings, not to make any such admissions
for us. We are satisfied with our success,
and will yet restore our Union, meeting out
to rebels the just punishment of war.

Wo regard this same platform as apeace
platform. Why? Because all rebeldom
havehailed it as such. South Carolina has
oven claimed to bathe birthplace of General
McClellan, in honor of his principles. We
regard the movement as an ignominious en-
deavor on tho part of tho disloyal of the old
Democratic party to regain, at the hands of
the rebels, the miserable pickings of former
days, uninspired by one throb of patriotism,
by one manly or gallant thought; No, gen-
tlemen of the Chicago Convention, one thou-
sand United States officers, representatives of
the men who this hour are preserving our
country, spit upon you and your resolution,
fling back your false and taunting insult,
laugh at your hypocritical whine about suf-
fering prisoners.' None of your "sympa-
thy" is requested. Wo do not doubt for a
moment you would like to see Hood or Lee
reinforced by 35,000 exchanged men, and
have it credited to humanity ; but we rather
prefer to wait till tho new levies are in the
field, till these86,000canbe counterbalanced.
Wo havo suffered; wo can suffer, when we
deem it for tho interest of our cause.

Tho treatment in Charleston is good en-
ough. Food is furnished, though coarse;
and a spirit of courtesy is manifested that
exists nowhere else in tho Confederacy. The
officers are confined in four buildings, viz.:the workhouse, jail, the Kopor and Marine
Hospitals. Those in the Eoper and Marine
are paroled for the adjacent premises. The
buildings are contiguous, and constant inter-
course ishad. General Foster's compliments
(i.e. shells) have but twice disturbed us, a
fragment having struck the building: We
are the only things in tho immediate locality
thatcan be injured, and it is quite the gene-
ral wish that the General would throw his
shells more to his right, in tho vicinity of
King street.

He is not doing muchactual damage ; only
keeps business dull and exiles the elite from
their beautiful mansions. Cut off as we are
we hear but little news. Itebel lies, and
garbled extracts from tho Northern press,
permit but meagre information. Yet, we
are watching, with anxious hearts, the mili-
tary and political struggle now going on.
It is hard .sometimes not to despond, but the
spirit of devotion that made these men sol-
diers sustains them through every trial, and
gives to them that fortitude which is the no-
blest courage. To our friends, we say, do
not, by wordor deed, compromise our honor
or give to the world the impression that wo
shrink from our duty.

A Thirteen Months' Prisoner.

A (Jood Speech.—Tho Hon. John Went-
wortli, in a recent speech, gave a new idea
of settling the slavery question. Ho said
the friends of slavery contend it is adivine
institution, and that a delegate to tho Chi-
cago Convention told him he believed it
originated with God, who would protect it.
" Well," said Long John, "this suggested
a new idea, and I said to him, then let us
leave it to Cod. Follow citizens, I go for
that. Lot us leave this institution of God
to God. The Fugitive Slave Law is repealed,
and now if a. nigger runs away, I am in
favor of letting himrun till God brings him
back.'"

Who is McClellan ?—A " Veteran ob-
server" contributes the followingto the New
York Times:

"Who is McClellan ? What is he ? There
have been times, as in the days of Polk and
Pierce, when who and what was a candidate
for the Presidency was of little moment.
But it is not so now. Men who would not
have inquired then will enquire now. And
who is McClellan? Not merely a defeated
gene?ali who has added not one laurel to the
reputation of American arms, but only a
general! He knows nothing whatever of
civil affairs ; has never even been in a town
council or legislature ; is utterly ignorant of
anything in the political history, or states-
manship, or foreign policy of the country.
A mere bold soldier, taken from tho field
without any civil education or qualifications
whatever- Hewas once a railroad man ; but
no railroad of any value or importance
would be trusted to him. He was brought
into public life by Governor Dennison, of
Ohio, who recommended him to Cameron
and Lincoln' but ho was hardly through
with the West Virginia campaign before his
endorsers wore heartily tired of him. Lin-
coln made him all he is by obstinately keep-
ing him in long after ho ought to have been
dismissed'"
It Hurts Them.—The adhesion of such

pure and patriotic men as Edward Everett
to tho Union party, hurts the feelings of the
Copperheads. The National Intelligencer
utters a low moan over it, showinghow pain-
ful it is to that sheet to contemplate such a
fact. "This is no time," the Intelligencer
says, "for Conservatives to go over" to Lin-
coln. Tho Conservatives, however, may ob-
ject to being called by that name when Con-
servative isheldto bo synonymous withCop-
perhead by those who use it.

There is something suggestive in tho fact
that the electoral ticket for Mr. Lincoln is
headed byEdward Everett in Massachusetts,
Daniel S."Dickinson, in New York, Thomas
Cunningham, in Pennsylvania, and David
Tod, ofOhio—all representative names, and
all of them men who opposed Mr. Lincoln
in 1860. The nomination of these men was
spontaneous—it sprung from the people and
not from the politicians, and it shows the
class of solid, thinking, patriotic men whom
they represent are in a body upon the side of
the' country and against McClellan. The
fact that they are so is one of the heart-
cheering signs of the times.

— A letter from an officer in command of
an iron-clad on tho Mississippi, dated Sep-
tember 7th, says: "Wo have been having
very lively times hereabouts lately, from the
efforts of GeneralsPrince Polignao, Walker,
and Dick Taylor to cross the Mississippi to
the relief of Hood at Atlanta. However,
they have at last abandoned the attempt, anil
are now apparently moving towards Arkan-
sas. I captured a rebel mail en route to At-
lanta fromPolignac's headquarters, the other
day, and one of tho writers accounted for
their failure to cross and assist their friends,
by saying profanely: '.We should have come
to you, General, long sinco, but the d—d
Yankee gunboats are thicker on the river
than fiddlers in hell, and wo can't make the
trip.' It is pleasant to find one's efforts ap-
preciated, even by our enemies. Tho Texans
became very mutinous when ordered to pre-
pare for re'erossing, having a very strong-
leaning towards tho fiesh pots of Texas, and
a dread of tho barren plains of Virginia.
Several of them have deserted and given
themselves up to mo, while five hundred at
once left Walker's division, and returned to
their homes in Texas."
jj Coming.—Why was it that not
a single McClellan journal urged the exten-
sion ofsuffrage to our brave soldiers before
the election, and not one rejoices, now that
they can vote ? Can the Age or the Spirit
explain ? If not—just wait a. little! The
Army will solve "the problem about the
second Tuesday of October! Then will
therebe thunder " as is thunder \"
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